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DOWN hARE AVXVUE.

ONE BESTRODEA FAST HORSE E

One Was on loot But Limbered Up P
and With Two Bits in Sight, Got

the Pole and Held the
Lead.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 20.-Two A. D. T.

messenger boys and a horse. Naturhlly
--there would be a race, and there was.

One of the boys had been riding about t
town all, of yesterday afternoon on an
old skate that he found running loose. c
He had a piece of rope looped about the t
horse's jaw, instead of a bridle. and h'
was the whole thing among the rest of
the boys.

When his relief came in the evening,
he was proudly putting his animal
through its paces for the benefit of his
tolleague. That Individual saw fit to
snake some very scandalous remarks
about the beast and capped the climax
by making the statement that he could
beat it running himself.

The other thought it was a cinch and
Immediately produced twtbits which
he was willing to wager to the effect,
that he could not. It was covered.

It was decided that the course should
be on Park avenue; from Cherry
street to Main. Followed by a throng
pf juvenile 'adntirers they retired to th ?
gtarting point. When all was ready, the
boy on the horse brought his mount to
the heratch and the one on foot assumed..
a crouching attitude as the best way to
start. It took conslderable work on the
iiart of the judge to get them off to-
gather. There Was some jockeying.

Finally the word was given. With
tooth and toe-nail, whip and spur did
the mounted boy urge hid steed onward.
With leaps and bounds the other tore
through the air. The letter got the lead
and kept it, forging slowly ahead. When
the finish was reached the boy on foot
was fully half a block in the lead.

The other came in and watched his
two-bits disappear in the capacious
pockets of his partner then unwound
the rope from his horse's jaw, hit the
animal a resounding whack, saw it gal-
lop down the street and then turned
and slowly started to walk home.

COLUSA-PARROfl CASE.

It Is Progressing Slowly in Deer Lodge
County Court.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 20.-The case of J. W.

and Henry Watson vs. the Colusa-
Parrot Mining and Smelting company
wasr Vontinued In the district court this
mioraing. The testnmoiy was slow and
uninteresting and but few important
points were brought out. The attorney
for the, defendants made objection after
objection to the questions asked of wit-
nesses by the opposing counsel and took
an exception to almost every adverse
ruling of the court.

The first witness called was 3. W.
Watson, who testified that the deed to
the land in question was obtained from
the Northern Pacific Railroad company
In 1899, but that prior to that time they
had a contract with the railroad com-
pa,.y dating back to 1891. To this evi-
dence the attorney for the defense ob-
jected, but was overruled.

The next two witnesses called were
Scott Peck and B. F. Notestine, ranchers
from the. valley, who were. asked as to
the condition of the land, the cause
thereof, as came to their knowledge.

Their testimony was uinimportant and
did not differ from that of the preceding
witnesses..

Margaret Theater, Anaconda
i. F. COLLINS. Manager

Friday, February a2
Liebler and company, immense produc-

tion of Hall Caine's great play.

The Christian
50 people, Including W. S. Hart as

"John Storm" and Lilla Vane as "Glory
Quale."

The dramatic triumph of the century.
Seats on sale at Smith Drug Co.

Prices; $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 250.

Saturday, Feb. 22. Extraordinary
Event.

Modjeska and James
And their Incomparable Company.
iMadame Modjeska as "Queen CaUher-
Rne," Mr. James as "Cardinal Wolbeley.
Two carloads of Special Scenery. 50eople.

SPECIAL OrP'Em
Having engaged a man-

ufacturing jeweler I am
now enabled to do all work
promptly and shall devote
my time exclusively to the

OPTICAL department. For the neat ten
days will examine eyes free of charge.

L. F. VERBECKflOES
Optician and Jeweler, 116 E. Park Ave.

The Daly Bank and Trust Com-
pan;, of Anaconda.

Antcondi. flontana.
Greneral banking in all branohes. Sell

e ohanges on New York, Chicago, St.Paul, Omaha, San D'ancasoo, etc., and
iraw direct on the principal cities of
E'ngls.nd, Ireland, France, Germany and
the Orient. Deposits of $1.00 and up-
ward received.

Correspondents
NATIONAL CITY BANK.....New York
FIRST NATIONAL BANK......Chicago
VIRSBL' NATIONAL BANK..:...St. PaulOMAHA NATIONAL BANK.....Omaha
DANK OF CAT.IlORNIA.Ian Fraucteac
IOWA' U. TOOQL, PresideGt.

. B. G1flZENWOOD, Vine-P aut.
LOUIS V. DENNETT, Cashisar.

VC. NQMSMO~E Asat. Cashier

BONDS YES CARRY I:
mOW AMsaZBD.

EIGHTY-FIVE VOTES AGAINST

But 244 Other Citizens Declared Them-
selves on the Other Side-Board

Met Last Night-District's
..indebtedness $158,000.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anacc nda, Feb. 20.-The citizens who

favor the erection of a new high
school building in Anaconda this year
triumphed yesterday at the bond elec-
tion.

A total of .330 ballots were cast, and
out of that Dumber 244 were voted "yes;"
the balance, or 88, were recorded "no."

Last evening the members or the
school board met to canvass the vote;
so the next thing in order is to offer the
bonds for sale to the state treasurer.

If that ofmtlcal does not take them it
then becomes necessary to, advertise
them for sale, and they may be taken
up by any person, the proceeds from
v hich are to be applied to the purchase
of a site and the erection of a mooern
school building.

Selecting a Site.
The result of yesterday's election gives

the board power to expend $58,000 for
the purpose stated. Several sites for the
new building have been mentioned, and
the one looked upon wilth the most favor
at present is the vacant lots on the east
side of Main street lying between Fifth
and Sixth streets.

One advantage this mite has over some
others mentioned Is its healthful lora-
t!on; another is it4 aecasithility, being
near the central portion of the city and
hatndy to all street car lines. Still an-
other advantage to be gained by lo:at-
ing the school on the spot is the fact
that students will be nmot to the Hearst
free iibrary, where they can search for
knowledge through hunddreds of volumes
of bhoks.

Board Much Elated.
The members of the school coardi we:e

very much elated last night over the
result of the election. In all probability
ground will be broken for the new build-

, ing sonic time ill April. That*depends,
of course, upon how soon the bonds are
-placed.

i The Ar.aonda school district now has
an indebtedness, including the bonds
voted yesterday, of $158,000.

WILL HAVE ROLL CALL.

Methodists to Perform Important
Function Tonight.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 20.-The Methodists

expect to have a big time in Anaconda
tonight at the roll tail and social to be
held in their church.

Rev. W. ('. Macurdy announced the 1
plan to be carried out tonight sonic time
ago, his object being to get as nearly all
of the members of the organization to-
gether at one time as possible.

After the singing of several hymns at
the opening of tonight's meeting the pas-
tor will read from the membership roll
the names of each one of his flock. Every
person is expected to respond to the
call of their name with some scriptural
verse.

The absent members of the organiza-
tion, who find i1 imposaible to participate
In the meeting, are expected to send a
letter, which will be read to those as-
semblcd.

At the conclusion of this part of the
exercises those who attend the meeting
will be served with refreshments.

It will be a reunion of members in
every respect, and Rev. Macurdy says
one advantage to be gained will he topnable parishioners to become better
acquainted with each other.

GETTING READY FOR WORK.

Executive Committee of Lincoln Club
Meets Tonight.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 20.-The executive

committee of the Lincoln Republican
club is getting ready for work and will
meet tonight in the club's new quarters
in the Shield's block for organization
and to talk over matters of Interest to
the club and to the republican party in
the forthcoming city campaign.

The personnel of the committee re-
cently named is as follows: First ward,
W. W. Harper; second ward, Ileo. B.
Winston; third ward, Dr. 0. C. Evans;
fourth ward, H. T. r.rrett; fifth ward
R. T. Templeton; sixth ward, O. 0. Rine-
hardt; Carroll, A. M. MeSurely.

The republican county central "ommit-
tee has also been called to meet at the
residence of the chairman, H. T. Errett,
401 East Third street, next S.iturday
evening.

Owing to the segregation of the county
last fall there are several vacancies in
the committee and it is the purpose to
fill these places at the meeting Saturday
night.

Modjeska-James.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 20.-It is generally con-
ceded that.the scenes depicting the vir-
tuous distress, the sorrows, the intense
feeling, and the exalted pride of Queen
Katherine furnish some of the grandest
instances of Shakespeare's genius, and
they doubtless seem the greater when
illustrated by the acting genius of Mod-
jeska. The Cardinal Wolsey of Mr.
Louis James is reported as the most
powerful and convincing of his many
famous performances, which would seem
well nigh impossible in recalling his
many magnificent portrayals. Though
crafty, sinuous, and uncompromising, the
great churchman went face to' face with
his destiny, betrayed the noblest prop-
erties of wisdom and manhood, and Mr.
James is said to give splendid emphasis
to,this deeper meaning of the character.
At the Margaret theater Saturday, Feb-
ruary 22.

"Christian" Company Tomorrow Night,
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 20.-Liebler & Co. claim
that "The Christian" company, which
will be seen at the Margaret theater to-
itorrow night, is It mitany respects the

tnest evenly balanced they have-ever pat
nut. Nothing but words of praise haYS

come from those cities wexte it has been
presentid this seasonr and LIpsa Vaeas-
Giory Quayle' and W. H Hart~e Joba

jormn have been wntversally pronounced
master pieces of artistic acting. There
are no weak points in the cast and even
In some of the minor parts are to be
found people who have appe51 ed not only
in stellar roles before the public, but who
are destined to speedily return to that
eminence.

The production Is complet in every
detail.

BUYS MINING OLAIMX.

l.. 3. Onose Has Purchased Grey Rock
and Red Wing Lodes.

(Special to Inter Mountain.)
Anaconda, Feb. 20.-A deal was con-

summated yesterday whereby J. H.
Onose becomes the owner of a group of
mining claims a short distance west of
the city. Including the Grey Rock and
fted Wing chlums, which are well known
by mining men in and around Butte and
Anaconda. They were formerly owned
by H. R. Strong.

The ne wowner will begin work on the
property at once, and as there is plenty
of pay ore in right it will be but a
short time until shipping is commenced.

ATTENTT()N.

All barber shops will close at S p. in.
Friday. February 21, and at 12 o'cluck.
noon. Saturday, February 22. Ily order
of the Barbers' union No. 2.

J. II. THOMPSON, Sec rotary.

Will Have Hearing Tomorrow.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 20.-John (loadanovicth,
the Austrian who stabbed John Starkn-
vich, another A usti an, on East Park
avenue last weak, will have a hearing
bgfore Justice Kennedy tomorrow after-
noon at It o'clock. (loadanovich is
charged with assault in the first de-
gree.

Up for Abusive Language.
(Special to Inter Mountain.)

Anaconda, Feb. 20.-- In the p1lice court
this morring Mrs. Saslivich swore out
a warrnfntagainst Mrs. hut rich, charging
her with using violent and abusive lan-
guage towards her on the street. The
case will be aired this evening.

FOR SATE--CHEAP, ClIAR ANT
confectionery store. Inoutre at 114t.
East Park avenue, Anaconda.

LOCAL I3RIBPS
A. D. T. messengers--prompt, reliable.

Attorney C. F. Keely of Butte was in .
the city yesterday.

*s* ft
Ueorge H. Berry of Butte Was in the I

city yesterday afternoon.

Williarn H. Hamilton and wife of
3utts. were Anaconda visitors today.

Saturday, February 22nd, being a legal
holiday, all retail stores will be closed.
13y order of Anaconda {:erks' Union No.
35.

The dance and social given ( i'trn'fr
hall last nigot under the auspices of
the Degree uo Hotnir was a very e')ijoy-
able affair.

For sale-A fine ('amp & Co. grand
upright piano. An excellent instrument.
Price $225, easy payments. Meyers, 211 I
Cherry street.

Filed for record-Gicorge N. Inaker and
Jessie L. Baker to N. N. (larick, lot 8,
block 63, in the eastern addition of the
city of Anaconda. 4'onsid'ration, $475.

The case of J. W. and Henry Wutson
against the M. 0. P. company, which
was to have been tried in the present
term of the district court, has been
continued indefinitely.

At the Montana.
H. A. (lerdes, San lFrane'scsn.
John A. Stemmons, New York.
William II. Hamilton and wife, Butte.
George B. Berry, isutte.
Mark MicAlistun, Louisville, Ky.
D. W. Brunton, itenver.
C. F. Kelly, Butts.
A. J. Shores, Butte.
Barton Pittm'an. Nw York.

J. H. Pike, St. Pau:.
Louis Funk. St. Patti.
L. M. Barley. St. Paul.
tay G. Butler, 'ain Francisecn.

W. H. Wright, Butte.

I Charles Swartz. Butte.
1'rte Brennan, Butte.
II. T. Wytermnn, Butte.
William Norton, Stewart.

KING NOT iUILTY
UTAH MAN WHO WAS WRONG-

FULLY CONVICTED.

HE IS AN ITALIAN SUBJECT

n James Lynch, Who With King Is Un-
der Death Sentence, Makes any

Affidavit That Will Save
His Neck.

(By Associated Press.)
e Salt Lake, Feb. 20.-James Lynch, a
n prisoner under sentence of death In the
t state prison, has made an affidavit that
d L. E. King, also under edath sentence
a had absolutely nothing to do with the
- attempted holdup of a gambling house
r. I nthis city in September, 1900, when
it George Prouse was shot and killed and
y for which crime Lynch and King were
n convicted
s Lynch was captured during the at-
h tempted holdup and King was arrested a
e few days later on suspicion of being
h connected with the affair.

He has steadily maintained his inno-
cence, and being an Italian subject, re-
cently enlisted the aid of the Italian am-
bassador at Washington to assist in se-
curing his release.

Today's affidavit was secured by King's
attorneys, after receiving an affidavit
ft'om Colorado to the effect that a con-
v~ct named Strange in the Colorado pen-

h itentiary had confessed that he, and
. not King, was Lynch's cowpaniontduring

the attempted holdup.

IG 10OL[ BE[V[SIIN Til IRON TRADE
MPPIxwWInS. aB@N Rm[ BED U

ROC K AICK FRsT.

TRAIN LOAD WILL 00 TO OMAHA F

dels Nelson Cattle Will Be First to It
Be Shipped - Prices the Best

V Received in History
of Basin.

ft

l (Special to Inter Mountain.)
o'r3 itlin, Feb. 20.--It. L. Shaw, the Omta-

lit stockman, after spending i week in t

bliltt, left fur thie Big Hiole baein this

Hurting. i

,J le stated to the Inter Mountain re-

porl ti yesterday that he would begin ti
shipping the beeves which he had con- o
tractsd for in Itg litole the flirt of

March. at which time he would send an

train load to Omaha.
The cattle will be a part of the Nets

Ne-oon bunch, which are (ont racted for

to he delivered at that time. The ship-

pits~ point will le from Iteld stock. V
Prices Exaggerated.

Mr. Shalw states that the general re-

poit of the pricen he IN paying for Jit.
be- has been considerably exaggerated
In only one a-se did he pay iver $t i

per heai, which was the lhit iCll' ever
pall ins the basin, and that was fur the
Stanchlield hunch, whih is i to he' d"-
Livered in May. There are nearly 4410
head in the hIt.

The ruling prelitr plil for ni-ll lii Iis

ypar han beten on a liisis of $52.10 psi'

head for delivery on the rtitem of March,
antt at the rate of $t.oi psi' hb-ad iddti-

tineal fir every month they tue kept 0r

fed thereafter.

Solicitor Bluffed Out.
A felt Htays ago a representative of

Cheuy Itublbon & ('o. If. W. Hlunver iii
Salt Lake, visited thin mect. ion for tie'
pin pose of sunnetting conmigtanmentm of

bent cattle. When hie learned the pile

at which l4eaverthieadt betvwes were mull-

lnit +elivered tit the miroad1.0 , he rids

the -iunty, saying that theme lIlte- ttlt

nStir ie realized in Otuninh. Mr. Shaw

ha; a different opinion, and thinks he whill

make good money 0t1i Oi ' f is iirst Ahil-

thlit-

The prediction has been made that,

on 1-eonist of the trought in the iMtt-

'dlh Wetl, 'attie will be selling in the

Ott: hi market fi June and July at runt

49 1" Ill cents ter pound, live weight, livid
fthit if, firmly 'liieveit by many well-

po . Ai mtoc'kntet.

Coast Buyers in Big Hole.

NIr. Shaw states that lhe huas not had
thi- h1g Il-ti field all to hiiutelf. At

pr' s- tit there is a buyer for tIt(t Plwliic

M. yit 1' )11any of Si ttle in l it e bai i n.
A"; yet this gentemanat has not made

sli l -eXtensitVi purcehasnes, but it :n

lftio,ilt h' wtill do o before long, its tho'

1tlutomI of the roant huyeri it the pant
r han sh tiEtA)'tty late.

1I'. W. I )ystrttieyer, a Ituyer for one no

1 [Itt fI tI Iutaltchering firms, h11 just

taken tut 'i tuench of fat towN from the

basin, iwhliehl hie bought fromn A. T. Tul-
ne 4114 Gravelle hrothers.

tM r. Shaw has contttitled ftr aover 3,0t9
Shead of the behve$ tin the basin. II vuinl-

pet-y w itli T'reaeUter (iourlgi Jtditlner II

is feeditig anothet thousand.

[ i'l'ollM other ownlers tune (f*MilinK aver

4,01t1 li-tid, which are ither alt I Ii- litf-

ktI k tr will be lati' on.

Where Had He Been? N
(Indliiinapolls N'.ws.)

She was ii pudgy lit1' woiilnu, covered

Viti a cheap gown and a while aupron
ti'iii around where the wai1st ought In c

have been, Her fae' was like that of t

ta 'vergriowil iaby, and her eyes were of t

tlt. frhendliest blue.
'isidi her in the iiI'teruriin iar sal a

youinh with hollow eyes, that had in lhere i
a haunted look that extended overit at

pillid face-''- a hoe' of the grayish white

hbll' that only a onlihunemet within prisnn

w sills brings.
'jhey dldiit have thise kind of ears,

Jul,'' said the littIe woman, "when you

vi'eol away. TJh''5e lthiln{; are not easy

riling for an old woman like me, and
't?'y don't do ony rhouniat'h much good,

elilie.'i. iut I've got you, Jun, and that
'pays it all," and a wrinkled hand crept
ltoa the hand of the man lying lsIlesnly
in his lap. "You are glad to get inine,
Jilurny?"

Yios, moth',"' anid the 1nen's tub'e

' k dilAn t y o u a i n 't n t' v e g o tn ' a tw y I i i )
n ews?"

''No, mothir.'
"Jimmy's been in the army and was

down in (Xuby," said the old womniuu
proudly toi a man across the aisle who

wai looking sharply at the youth,

lii had Seill hint not many weeks he-
fore and they recognized each other.

Yes, Jimmy was a soldier, and when
tii war was over he stayed ii Cuiby, but

every night I prayed to the lo'rd to send

hint back to me, and the Lord (le heard t
nut', and He sent Jimmy hack, and now I
he Is never going away again. You will I

always stay with nm., Jimmy, won't
you?"

"Yes, mother."
"And when he wrote me he was

'ioning up from Louisville I went cler
to tildianapolls to meet him, and when
Jimmy saw his old maminy waiting for
him he was just wild with joy. Wasn't
'you, Jimmy?"

"indeed, I was mother," and the thin,
clam-like hand closed on the fat and
wrinkled one.

The man across the aisle got up and
Vint to the smoking room. A touch on
this arm caused him to look around.
'The grayish white face was close to his
and a voice in his ear said;
-"If you break that old woman's heart

'I'll have your life if I swing for It."
"She will never know," and the man

s'nt a cloud of smoke toward the roof of
the car.

Returns to London,
(By Associated Press.)

London, Feb. 20. - The duke and
du chess of Marlborough, who have been
spending some time in St. Petersburg,
.Piave returned to welcome the duchess'
father, William K. Vanderbilt, who ar-
rived from' New York on the Philadel-
phia.

umama wus 32 anta s5Th
WITS ULIGHT~ ADVANCE.

FAMINE IN FOUNDRY IRON

Iton Age in Its Weekly Resume Tears
That We Will Soon Have to Im-

port Steel-Some Already
Been Purchased.

(1ly Assoctated Preas.'
New York, Feb. 20.-The Iron Age aays

there are croax currents in the tron
foundry trade. which are partiteltarly
aglnitleant heousltte, It is nil i, that the
branch of the Industry in which il naturnt

foreen have their plaite almost unttram-
meled, whether it he on the producers or
on the iinnumern' aide.

t'here In t strong t iteredt, compriilng
nearly ail the IoIu thern producers, which
is determined for general and special
reasons to hold the market steady at Its
present tdmlit ltedly remunerative level.

A few southern imikers and Northern
producerN act on the belief that a further

advantie In JIsti tIed by the huostion.
The former plesent very strong data

in favor of the lonllctimt that there is
no danger of a famine In foundry iron,
which ieenls ontivtii'ng so far as (th'

Nel nld 'half of thle yeis' IN oine'erned.

They state that whil), they have sobt

fir delivery tils yeir 700,000 tons of
filindry tron, they still hat v 700,000 ti ths

to Inurkut.
Must Import Iron.

T'heirt have been e11r1'y hlge rales of

flintitd y Iron il all tihe prinel pal t i(l-

tributing mnarkets at prices wtithInt i
pretty hl'e rai me.

That we are i geting toI the itiilntita

point is proved by the fail that the Midi-
Alrshorn foundlry has about 6,11110 tonm

fur prompt shtipment.
Fcuir-yizred lots of It0 senter pig hatv+

heen taken tby 4111h 1- rn $10.23, turd al
high an $1tt.50 has ieen puli fur a 'D0oI
toil lit. 'There iN ialk of inlpirting lieu '-

nier pig. The steel siltution huts not

elinntged asa to senwttrlt of hilltls.

The smalletr olling mills tviho depten+

upon the 0o1n mnari''t iire in l'l'lortl :

itoubtle. 'They are eagerly ttekintg for

elgtt steel, but find that laltly prices hav+

jumnped. It is i'tiitl i t ihat fully 5010,

ii00 tiu.s Ot fan eec bane beep pur
,tamed.

In 1lnishetd nunterial the toenag' keep

up surprlbtngly we'll In mast 'uses.

MONTANA CURRENT NOLS. lo.

Iillings.-UI harI 4 I o'kwell I 4111 14

lit t rI -utt of 1r loI' Illgels.
r * " Ot

Hiluulg4 (h elnuse of fihl first Soaking
rail of I hIl" 41ni , od ttl' im'Y ers pyroIheIy

anl .arty 41illig.

lIly-In A -A Wah1 n g lol 11t11111 4111)

t11at 11 i0 II rvIeJI rul( .4ll' '11 goveriL thi l

rurl i 11 it11 1 delivery ry1Les l.

I' lln I'II1 -4'I '.lli 1IIxellu4 I4 InJlked Cln 1.1
b 're on , u 'ph aMn th'al hl4 I l Ielibe. 1r""

h~eli"ved "ecrot 4uch t4 es here . ter l Iin C.

The lIellowy.one A (1a'I gone out of tiL"
141y go1g' . Stage O alsl are 1110h d1- tI

Iylayll. A IIoIod grI'llter tha1L that oI

fIM ly I4 iIr' IX I''I1'd .

l411411 11 byg John IIjl41gr. n, 11 ' hloon-

keep/r of Roberts, 14 .1 i:1)1 w l' tile r''-

ullt of in* t-i rell111ved llt111 In hdny In
hoIuding a loveag fre ight 11tait11.

131.emMl.--leky.e ls Lwol' i g, aouth ed
of heing ti 'oIi wer of rt hor4a

thi v hn d gang, which has 1e1'n1 opLSrating In x M ilon and oallatrs eount e4
Inivimgston. ghart w hort was allrtet-

ed haliagted w:th a ult on John erin-
dsell, dofskafper of t agi tudfferli opera

house, wso retuseed to baeit him free.

Itlilna Ma1yor (George 1(14 isolul-
latid A. c'. ofomkt tor chief of pureto

vicl" Ihief Warner, d.4c1"nded. The loun- 5S

"u patrons

ti has not y~t cauilllr fod toe govinall'an
M11.44 ('ily, A4 a result of the threw

41 il t 1411-1-011s are on (t rampage.

Tohrguta r tveils overlowed the Lant.%
rtnih tnd tUars for t ple 4sfety of ter-
family Il by lxprertod.

.. il..ng.Mrs. Am..nda Ja.. bs tt-
temrrpt.4d to commitl 4uleide by awallow-

ing oxh~lle 11'd heonoCuse, al neighhor
womano, by way ofr aJoke, decilared thatShe unit Alr. Jacuobs wVIII about to olope.

Lives in a Tree. D
(('worgetown, Ohio, News-Domaocrat.) D
Andy Bartlett, anl aged colored innn, Is

plerhalp$ the only mail In the United r|
14Otcto who lives in a tree. Last sum-

Iner' he took up his abode in a big syek-

more tree oil the ft-rn of Deputy Sheriff
W. H. Meckoy, on Lee creek, south of

Dover-, 1<y., and hum continued to live
there dur"InK the 'old winter months, al-
though he ha11 been Importuned by his
brother and frilends to live with them.

Six Million DollarsSpent ;:
BY THE ci

Union Pacific R. R. Co
In improving what was originally the DB
1;nest track In the T'est.

RESULT C1
1.A comparatively straight and level road.
bed ballasted with dustles~s Sherman
granite, rendering possible tho highest
rate of speed, together with the greatest

degree of safety. The magntitude of the C
work must be seen to be appreciated.'

WHAT DOES IT fMEAN?
S96id comfort, security and pleasure to v
our patrons.

ARE YCU CUING t AE1? I1

It sc,: you canustt afford to go via zanya
other; than thitl l1.fYAL HIGHWAY. I,
Wurther latormtatiun 4(n appitcation per. .-
Ssonally c: by letter to

B. O. WISN, O.8. L.
1. .. -- .. uite, Moot. ."

He has nothing but an old horse blanket
to keep him warm.

Bartlett is an able-bodied man, and
when asked why be .lid not go to work
replied that he had4 quit work, as it
seems thk t he could not please hny o1
those for hom he had worked. He
keeps a gun by his side and lives on
game and he little ruvietons he can
gather up, 'cooking his frugal meals on
a fire he builds by tho side of the true.

C"

The Best friend
the Northwest
Ever Had

,The Road That Made the
Northwest 1-amous."
LEAVER TIUTTE.

Fue St. Paul and East,
udally ..................... 8:30 p. m.

( Irent Falis local, daily... .3:45 a. m.

ARRIVER IIUTrE.
From Ht. Paul, daily......9:45 p. in.
From (reat Falls and l1el-

uena, daily.................3:50 p. m.
FULL INFORMATION FROM

City Ticket Ollco, No 41 North Maine
street, Butte. J. '. bawson, General

art.

q1H , Ticket Office
% Cor. Park and Ma.n Sts

SButte Schedule
Arrive Depart

No. 12, to St. Paul,

Minneapolis, ou- 12g4 8.m.122 Oau.
lutle and the l'Iaat.

No. 11. to Spokane,
Seattle, Portland
and all Western ~
points ..........

No. 14, East bound
local, for St. Paul
and East: Bill*
logs and all Mis-
souro river points,

also Denver....*
4o. 13, West bound

from St. Paul and
East, and all B. &
M. and Missouri
points, Denver.... n. aid

Garrison local to and
'IK trotai all points8 4 3 .
41' W est ........ a

Mixed, to Whitehall,
daily except Hun-

)" day; Twin Bridges
1re Tuesday, Thurs.
day and Saturday;
Norris and Pony

Ll Monday and Friday;
I, leaves from N. P.
ii. Local Freight Dna-

pot................... 714p. . 61 am

Ehert Line to Denver
W. II. MCRRIMAN. 03n. Agt.

Pullman Dining and
Library Car Route

TO

SALT LAKE DENVER.
KANSAS CITY OMAHA
CHICAGO ST. LOUIS

and MIl Eastern PointS
Short Linei: to

Colorado, Arizona and Mexico
San Francisco, Los Angeles

(Ocean or Rlail)

Portland
and All PacIfic Coast Points.

Depart..1:50 a. m. 3:00 a. mi.. Arrive
Depart..4:10 p. m. 5:20 p. m..Arrive

Ticket Office, 105 N. Main Street
Butte, Montana

M. 0. Wil8LQ . General Agent

B. A. u P. Me R. CO.

TIME TABl.E.
Trains leave B., A. & P. depot, Butte.

for Anaconda as follows: 10:15 a. m..
4:50 p. m. and 8:15 p. m.

Trains leave B., .'. A P. depot, Ana*
conda, for Butte as follows: 6:40 a. m.,
8 p. m. and 7 p. m.

Great Northern trains leave Anacondas
8:40 a. m., Gredt Falls and Helena locai
via Butte.

8 p. m., to connect with trains for all
points east, west and soutt on Oregca
Short Line.
Northern Pacific trains leave Ana.

conda: 9:30 a. in. for all points west.
7:10 p. m. to connect wiL:0 westbound

Northern Pacifle.
:0:'5 p. m. to connect with eaatborand

Northern Pacific.
Arrives 1:10 p. m., Northera Paelfe

connection from the wcat.
Arrives 8:28 p. m., connection from the

east.
Arrive.. 12:10 p. tm., connection fWon the

west.
To connect with Northern Paiftlo over-

l:.::d %t Logan leaves Anaconda at 8:40
a. m.

Tickets for sale far all points local and
through, on the Great Northern railway.
OregonShort Line railroad and Nwrtteua
Potgfo railway and their conastiie.a,
r4teaieehip tickets for als to 1il aolate

sa Mips, by thb above 11U40.


